
ECHOES FROM CAPITOL HILL 
~EW LEADERSHIP OJI' I ?\"EVER IIIUCCESSFULLY 
SENATE REPUBLICANS, · CARRIED OUT. 

When progrff8lve mu■lo. quick and The Sherman antl:trust la.w pro-
devtll■h, whether "ras" or syncoi-,ted, 04!le<led upon the theory that monop-
111 to be played, our friend the Junior oly wae a public enemy, and that a. ' 
eenator from Wiaconaln (llrlr. Lenroot) monopoly ouarht to be treated as a 
19 to oonie forward, throw hlmeelf In -crlmlna.J. That has never been sue
the tra.y and dance by It· but when C'e11 ■tully carried out as a. matter of 1 

the slo~ a.nd antlQua.te4 ~egular re- ~~~!:-Senator Owen (Okla.) , demo- • 
i,ubllcan musfo 1• to be played In thl• 
chamber c,ur frlen4 the senator from 
Ne"9' York (Mr. Wad■worth) I• to re
oelve the nod or the beok or the oall 
of the aenator from Manaohu■ett-. 
he I• to &'lid• tor-ward a~d take up the 
mid&"el of debate.-Senator Harrl■on, . 

M.last ■etppt, demoora.t. 

RALII' THE ARMIDNIAlH 
■AHACRED, . 

They (the Armenla.ne) have been 
deprived ot their land. The Turk■ 
have abtlOlutely refueed to irtve them 
any land to live tn. Probably balf the 
population· that existed at the belrin
ntnir of t_he war ha• bee11 mu-.cred 
and their ■ltuatlon ta i,lteou• tn the 
extreme.-Senator Lodare, Munehu~ 
aett■, republlcan. 

waeN A IICNATOR 
■BCOIIE8 A IIOLOMON. 

Why •hould a -man formerly a ■ena
tor be tranafonned Into -a Kins Solo
mon the moment he la appointed on 
the benob ,_R•PNHntattve · Frear, 
Wttce11al11, npublloan. • 

..I. "11..1.PPY, BOPEll'UL POLICY," 

I hope the senator (l\Ir. Harrison) 1 

wtll not overlook the fact that the 1 

present &dmtnlatratlon hu IIUbetltuted 1 

for a "watohtul walttnr• policy a 
"ha.ppy, hopeful" poltcy.-Senator 1 

Waleh, MaaacbuHtta, democrat. 

COllDIERCIALIZING 
.TRIC IOLDIBRI, 

I . did not 11ay the 1oldlena wanted to 
oommerct&ltse tbem■elve■• What I 
trle4 to a.y wu that th• Polltlol&na 
wanted to comm~rclaltse them.
Senator Ola••• Vtr•tnta, democrat. 

WBA.'I' Tee rABIIBR OJD'ft-
AND DOB■ llfO'I' GBT, 

The Joint commt•lon ot Consreu 
f<iund that the tanner areta only 87 
cents out of, th& dollar that the la.bor
ing man pa.ye for ht• product, and , 
the labortn.- men ol&l.m· that they 
.-et only H centa out of the dollar 
whJ~Ja' th• fumer pay• for the prod
uat• of l&bor,--8en&tor Brookhart. 
Iowa, Nl"Jblloaa. · 


